
Wilson' - (fill I Dumping ttliie Dollars!
If ZPassod.

Coapllmeited.
The enmmllMr of Fonrv f

Froee baa rltn a very m !

moutary letter to Hr V K Km . r.

oar emu lelonr of tbe World's f It.
It Is well deserved.

Col J M Heck.
Into your pocket, your nelflhbor's, anybody who will t&koiMelliirenee received here up to 19

Qttck Wrk
Tbe trotes of B h Uok.oflur.

ham. ll . on fhurwMy u-- H. pay I

fall lo all bis ewditors prefe red o

the Brat, second aud I bird elaeses.auj

to tbOM in the fourth elaat, IS pr
ent of tbolr el aims TbU Is quick

work.

1 Good Slowing.
8aperlnendent Leaser, of the pen'

tentlary, report! the prodooU of the
Ave State fam to be 1,100 bales of
oottOD, 00,000 bushels of corn, 18.t00

bushels of peanuts tad 800 bushels of

wheat. Tbe present year tbe acres ue
will be Increased 50 per oent.

lot Dangerous.

o'clo- - k today from Philadelphia an-lonn-

that this gentleman was rest-

ing easier. This Is some ADVANTAGE OF

hat encouraging but the prevailing
opinl o is that be Is extremely 111 and

Clearincr Sate of Sutys and Overcoats.hi decease may be looked for at any

VLO CKtHNI.Y BR
IN IMPROVE MB f OVER
THE PRKE ji' .UNSET-
TLED Mate of affairs
BDi'I?

Defeated
THERE WOULD BE A

GREATER BOH TO
8N ELLIN'S & HIOKS
DRUGSTORE THAU EVER
BEFORE TO PROCUKR
PUE AND FRESH DRUGS
AS THERE TREY CAN
ALWAT8 BE FOUND, AND
TBE WORK "EATLYAND
CAREFULLY DONE AT ANY
AND AT ALL HOURS.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

time.
This will be the third weak of this extraordinary event we inaugurated, when mora

A Plain Charge Suits and Overcoats have changed hands man moat atom have in their regular stock in an
entire season. Daring the pant two weeks eager crowd nave thronged around the high--

a recent charge to tbe jury inIn
Pitt county, Jndge Bynum said:

piled tables. First surprise, at such an unprecedented occurrence, then appreciation, tnen
enthusiasm took possession, of every oomer. The more yai think of it. the stronger will
grow the desire to particioatn in this monstrous distribution of quality. Hare are suits and
overooats thataoy t iloriog shop in the country would be proud of and that they oould not"North Carolina has twelve SupeWe are glad to state that the 11' tie

daughter of Mr O O Latta. who as tn'na oi maxing unuer more man aoame ine pnoa you an uuj uie a nere, wua teas
riety Here voa have no trouble to be fitted, no profits to pay now. To the contrary part.naldentallv buroed yesterday is

rior Court Judges on the bench and
about two or three thousand off of It,
and these latter are always ready

of our coit goes with every sale now, and a good part of the cold weather ahead ox us.
doing at well as could be expected c n wnere you will need neavy clones.

ith their advice and opinions as toder tbe eireo instances. While she is

badly burned about the arms, neck
and breast U Is not thought that 'a'al

how tbe courts ought to he run."
In bis estimate of crime, he said: Snelling & HicksJ Malting' Room for Hats.results will follow Our sympathies "The seducer is the meanest man God

are extended to the family in their In Bis providence ever created and
101 Fayetteville 8taffliction. allowed o I ve on earth "

ier? is our way for making room. We have about six dozen finest derbvs. they take""CHARLOTTEHis It i now thought that Judge Win up .he 100m we wul need for our spring arrivala soot. To close them out quioklr we re
duced all the H and $3.60. Beit English and Domestio Derbys to the quiet selling price
t2,50 all sizes and styles at a saving of a dollar or more.stcn will be the candidate lor uon- -

'OBSERVER.
1 Little School Boy's Letter to

Sweetheart.
Dear Helen r9th 1894

I like yon very much
Yon have a pretty dress

gress from the 5tb district.

A Democratic Piner. a Vaoer devoted toLATEST NEWS BY WIRE.
tne industrial development ot nortn uaro-- S. & D. BERWANGER.una ana tne uoutn ire best advertising
medium between Washington and Atlanta.And you new your lesson ever day.

The jurv in the Coley case at Louis- -

DAILY, S8 rf pr year.burg have found both guilty of mur
WEEKLY, II 00 per year.

der in the first degree BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Your hair is pretty to
Yon are pretty to
Yonr face Is pretty to.
H ln Is a pretty name to.
You have a pretty sled

THE OBSERVER COMPANY.General Francos Manlgate, Who
J P Caldwell, Ed-to- Charlotte, N 0.has been plotting to start, a resolution

in Haytl, has been arrested. For sale at Elmer M Shaffer's news
stand, Baleieh, N t . jal5 tfA man pull you on the sled. Some

girl are pretty but you are the pretty Henry Wlnthroft Gray has been
appointed receiver for the Thomsonone. Ever thing you have are pretty. Toe Great Bargain Sale SHU Continues 33 1- -3 Per Cent. Off.Houston Electric Company, of New Sale of Laud to Mate Assets.Yonr sweet darling William.
York. Under and by virtue of a decree of the fluA Beauty. wior court of Wikecounty at November SUITS THAT WERE i5 NOW 8ELL FOR 1 67

anThe safe of the Planters' Bank at
term, 1893, in a civil action, entitled "AnWe were shown today a beautiful Ellanville, Ga., was blown open last itdrew Byrne, adm ot Wm H Bledsoe deo'd.

bed quilt made by goods used in up Sunday night and f?,503 taken. vaKdU .Bledsoe ef ai," we will sell at pnb- -

13 88
18 00
10 00
800
6C7
584

lie auction, to the highest bidrter for cash, at

18
15
12
10
a

holstering by Mrs Hattie E Morris,
the court house door in the city of Bale;eh.Sample S Brown, dry goods mer.

chants of Greensboro, has made anwife of Mr G W Morris. It is one of
the finest specimens of the kind we

n kj. ai i u uiuuk ur. ui r euruary om, io,being tfonday. of February term of Wake
Superior Court) the following described land

t: The north half of lot No 3, on Be
assignment. Liabilties $20,000; assets

These suits are In Cheviots, Casein: e :e and Worsteds and are par excefx$18 (TOhave ever seen and reflects great
credit upon the skill and taste, of the lence in finish, rrake and quality.veri. and of No 4, on Shaffer's mao of Bled-

soe's addi' ion to the city of Raleigh, frontA man named Norwood residinglady. On the quilt are memorials of ing 105 feet on thn east line of Blount streetnear Greensboro, attempted suicide ROVS' ClOthinfif. We hayeBtiila few suits left, and offer themat nilaud a thipfi n nfUarr, our governor, who never extension, and 2W feet on the south .ine of
Boundary street, adjoining the south orpo- -by laudanum Saturday night.
race line oi ine cuy oil naieign atoresaid.ought the office, General Lee, the

great Southern General, Cleveland,
need tbe room for our new spring stock and they must be sold, bbirts shirtsshirts, sbirts, underwear, underwear, underwear, hosiery, hosiery hosiery
collars, collars, collars, cuffs, cuffs cuffs. In fact everything that is usnaliv

containing one half o' an acre of land.
COL. THROCKMORTON'S PRAYER Also, the one-fourt- h interest of Wm H

Bledsoe, dee'd, after the life estate of Mosesthe model President, Gladstone, tbe
great Premier, and Jefferson Davis,

kept in a first class clothing hou je, can oe seen lu our store. No goods k-i- it
over, everything saoilflced, so that our patrons can be served vith a br AA Bledsoe in so much of . the land of The

"Colonel Throckmorton, a distin new stock next season.the Southern President and States ophilus Hunter,dec'd, as was bequeathed by
will to Mary 8 and Martha Q Hunter, conguished Kentuokian in his day," said veyed by deed of Mary 8 Mallet in partitionman. The quilt will be on eitaibi

Mr Charles F Joy, "was once a pas to Martha O Bledsoe, and of whic the saidtion at tbe next fair. Q&ogenutilhi&n (DflotfMims: aMartha G Bledsoe died seized, lviner lu?tsenger on a wooden sailing vessel on soutn oi tne cuy oi k leign aroresaid.on thethe high seas when a frightful stormA Strange Circumstance east side or tne v ayet-evii- le roal, on both
sides of Kocfey branch and Mansion House 305 FavettGYllle St. Odd. Post OffiraThe recent wreck ou the Seaboard

Air Line, at Fendtrson, by which

burst and the vessel became water
logged. The ship was pitching and
dancing about on the crest of the

brancn, and boumed on the east and north
by the sixth and seventh lines respectively
of the partition deed "f Mary S Mallet afore-
said, containing about eight acres, more ortwo men were killed, is connected

tern nestuoub ocean use a straw in a Miottoaless. XJtiOS KFUKJNKLL.with some strange fatality attending
ja2'i TPDEVEREUX.whirlpool. The passengers were crythe matter. After the train had got

7. 1 Rogers,
No 12 Exchange,

ing and appealing to heaven for aidten some ten or twelve miles out it Highest cash price paid for eaoi. sound.
Uoinm'ssioners.

Execution Sale.Colonel Throckmorton, with all thewas derailed and there came near be cotton seed delivered at our ooaiyard. One
I or more car loads per day.gravity of a Kentucky gentleman

Under and by virtue ot certain executionsviewed tbe scene wich composure.
ing a serious accident. A preacher
who passed under the name ;of Rev
Mr Shaw, called all the hands and Jones & Powell.Tbe storm increased in fury. The in my nands,issuea rrom tne superior Court

of Wake county anl returnable to the Feb-
ruary ierm of "aid court, to be held in Ral-
eigh, on Monday, 26th day of Feb-uar-

sailors were running about, the offl

Wholesale and Retail Produce OommisBiba
Merchant and dealer in chickeni, eggs, but
ter, N C bacon. Call or drop me a postal
whn in need of anything, and save money.

eers were shouting, and everything
passengers together and held prayers
for their safe delivery. The saice
train met with a terrible smash up at

laa. tne one in iayor
againatM A Bledsoe and

I

HS COAL, WOOD, &Gwas in confusion. Aboat this stage vunicra nuu eggs a speciniiy. uoumgnthe other in favor of ment solicited. 1aS 8mShaffer and Geo T Cooke and against theof the proceedings the Colonel edged
over to the side of the captain and

Henderson by which the preacher
and another man were killed. There

saw m a Bieason, levied Dy me upon the J O. BALL J. B. SAIL.lands ot tie said M A Bledsoe. I will sell atsaid: public anction, to the highest bidder for cash
at. t.ho amn pnnn hnnM ilnn, ,n Ualaiivh n1 'Tell me, is there really any dan

JbR BALK.

Kentucky Lump Splint Coal.
Tennessee " " "
Virginia '
Pocahontas" Coal.

' Russell Creek Lump " "
Gayton, Red Ash, Egg, e.

Anthracite Coal, all sizes.
Oak and pino wood, cut and long,
Corn, Oats. Hay. Bran. Rhinsles. Lnmhnr.

ger ?'

is a mystery about the entire affair
which it is bard to nnfathom. No
one seems to be able to locate the
preacher and is is supposed he is not
what be seems It is a strange business

Tuesday, the 27th dav of February, 1891, at
tbe hour of 12 o clock m. nil the interest of
the said M A Blerlso, subject to sale under
said executions, in all and every part of tbe

"You see what the rest of, the
lands and I remises sinrnte in the connt of

paseengers ire doing,' replied the
Captain,' 'they are making peace with Wake, state of Nortn Carolina, and lvinsrand would seem to smack something
God. If yon ever do any praying.of frtalism.

within the general boundaries following, to-wi-t:

On the north by the south boundary
line of the city of Raleigh; on the east by the

Laths, &c at lowest cash prices.

JONES & POWELLColonel, you might do so with perfect

J. G. BALL & GO.,

Wholesale and
Retail Grocers,

No. 7 Bargett Street
We have a se'eot stock of v

IIE&VTp FAtlfYGBOCEBfES

and we resp'ctfully soPcit your patronage.
We will give you the best and cheanest

goods on the market; and will nil

xtoiie nan or onmnneiu roaa on me suutnpropriety at this juncture. The vesThe Weather. dv me soutn line or "eoutn avenue." as
sel can't live five minutes The next '.Raleigh, NO.

Phone 41 and 71.shown upon "Shaffer s map and plan ofFor North Carolina: Fair weather, Bledsoe's addi'ion to the city of Raleieh."pitch or two will send her to the botcolder Wednesday morning. (beine tbe north line of thi lands of the said
tom with all ou board.1 Bledsoe morteaead to D M Carter, known aaLocal forecast for Raleigh and vi "The Colonel straightened himself, the north line of the Carter mortgage), and

on the west iy th6 Fayetteville road, savecinity;
lifted his hat, looking up to the scowl ODak : Cittvand excepting such portions of the land in-

cluded within the said boundaries as are set
On Wednesday: Fair weather,

in the morning.becoming warmer
lug sky with reverent mien, and ex
claimed: aoart as the homestead of tbe said Moses a

Bledioe or owned by an other persons un-
der valid conveyance from the said'Sledsoe

during middle of the day.
X 1 J i M l " 'Almighty God, if you ever intend STEiy LAUNDRY,uocai aaia ior zt uonrs enoing 8 a or otnerwse 'i f- - m. w rAUK.to do Colonel Throckmorton, of Ken

an oraera wim promptness We
will appreciate your trade

and will endeavor to
please you. OOLN-TR- Y

PEODiICR
m today.-';;..;-

tacky, a favor now is your time to ZZZ (being the first in North Carol'na)
Jan 26th, 1894 ; Sheriff of Wake oounty

Sale-o- Land- -
Maximum temperature, 47; mint do it 1' Jal3 a soecialty.mam temperature, 33; rainfall 0 28.

' , .mi i a hat a competent manager of 15 yeaia' expe- vuiunm iuruunmuriun, ' conciu DOB'T BE A OLAM.oyuupsis: me siitf n storirs yes By viW ue of a decree in tared at Ontnhnr rience, assisina oy nis wiie, wno will giveded Mr Joy, "lived to tell this story patrons and friends in the future work sa- -terday central over the lake region term, 1893, Wake Superior Court, in the case
of J M Crenshaw against J B Ferrell andhimself.'' Washington Post.ana on tne couth Atlantic coasts ist, and will surpass

e state, and guaran-Don-'t

fail to give a

perlor to any in the p
any other laundry in tl
tee less wear and tear,
trial.

wiie, me unaersignea win, on Monday, jfeb-rnar- y

26h, 1894, at the court house door inhave joined on the North Atlantic Raleigh, at noon, expose to public Bale theLot Neat Raleigh for Sale.coast ana nave neveiopea into a se ibuv iu uu urove townsnip, aKe county,
On which J B Fmrrell and wif nnw Mm.on jaonaay, me otn day ot February,

1894, at 12 m, at the court house door in Ral
vera storm, with pressure down to
S9.14 inches at New York. High contolning 75 acres. Terms: One third

eigh, under the power conferred by a deed casn, Daiance m one and two years.
winds prevail from Hat teras north. V H iDBBKE.of mortgage, executed to me by W 0 Bmery

TM ARGO.nuu niio, uavou uvvemoei oto, isau, ana
registered in Register's office for Wake ooun- - Jan 26th tds Commissioners.

The high area and olearlrg condl--
tion is central over the mid ife Gulf,
"he weather is generally clear in the

'y, m oooa cu, at page law, 1 wiU sell at Dnb--

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.
FLANNELS

of all kinds,
LACE OURTAIN8,
BED BLANKETS,
BED QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,

hf auction, a parcel of land near the north

Anything you
you want
washed and
done up in
first class
style can be
done at the
Oak City
Steam
Laundry.

IN THE 8UPE SIOR OOCaTOP WAKBI
North Carolina.Southern states and central valley. western boundary oi the city of Raleigh, on

the old Hillsboro (or Oxfor ') road, beein-- James Nugent and John Devereux. Jr. trus.
ning at JSphram Bmery's corner, on saidA slight depression over Nebraska

is musing warmer weather west of
tee, vs G h Oarpen er, Ellen Carpenter

DON'T BE
A CLAM.

TAKE A PAPER

TAKE THE

VISITOR.
TBT IT MONTH.

road, runs with said road southward 107
the Mississippi. To the Defendants: Telephone No 87.teet to a lence corner, then eastward with

the line of the fence 60 feet to a corner post,
then northward parallel with the road 67

Takfl notice that on February 9th, 1894. at
10 o'clock air, I will move upon affidavit JThere will be praohing to night

at the old third Baptist church foot of ior leave to issue execution uoon the judg--feet to the middle of a line, thn with the
same northwestward to the beginning. uiaugiHjrovuiure renaerea in mis scuon,y JOHN H HINSDALE.FayettevlUe street, by two lady mis

JEl. "WTATT,
No 216 Fayetteville street,

BauuoaKO.

' J W Mo 7&A.
By Battle & Mordecai, Attys,
Raleigh, N 0, Jan 15th, l&k. T

Plaintifl's Attorney.sion&rles.
'no!7jimuwvy w, um oawaw


